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INewVice Plresident of Sa'ies at

American Wer,a
American Wera has appoint-
ed Jim Eaton vice presi-
dent=-sales. Eaton win
oversee sales and engineer-
ing jilanning for American

Jim Bason Wera gear cutting. gear
pointing andPrnfila~oTSlmachines: Hurth
MODUL bobbing and bevel gear cutting
machine; and Praweara gear honing
machinery. He will also. be the key con-
tact for the range of gear processing
machinery now marketed and serviced
by American Wera.

INew Executive mrector for the
AGMA Foundation

The American Gear Manufacturers
Association (AGMA) has made Joanne
S. DiCesare the new executive director
of the AGMA Foundation. DiCesare
will work with the Foundation's Board
of Trustees to promote the organiza-
tion's objecnves supporting intemation-
a] standards, education and research of
interest to the gear industry.
Schafer Gear Works Relocates to

INew Faciliity
Schafer Gear
Works, Inc. has
dedicated a new
WO,OOO sq. ft.

:SchaferGear Work, Inc. manufacturing
facility in South Bend.] .

The layout of the shop floor is unique
for the industry," explained Doshi. "It
allows us [0 use as much computer tech-
nology and automation as is practical,
including in-line quality control,"

___ • Obituaries; _
Stewart Ward,. Former Preside.nt of

Brad-Foote and A.GM_A
Stewart Ward, retired

president and CEO of
tile Brad-Foote Gear

•".
- - -- ---

Works. passed away
foUowing a February
41h motorcycle accidentSte ....art Want

near Iris home in Windennere, Florida,
He was 62. A past president of AGMA
(I 99 J -1.992). Ward was a recipient of the
AGMA Board of Directors Award (1990)
as well as AGMA's coveted "Old Goat"

Award. He started at Brad-Foote as gen-
eral manager in 1973 and became presi-
dent and co-owner in 1.987."Stewart was
like the father of Brad-Foote Gear that
everybody looked up to," said long-time
friend and associate, Redmond Ryan.
"He had the ability to make a friend out
of everyone he met." Ward is survived by
.!tiswife of 22 years, Donna; his children
Kenneth, Brian, Diana Royer. Kristine
Armstrong; mother. Doris Lyons; broth-
er, Carson Ward; and six grandchildren.
Gear Iinventor and Science IF,i'ction

Writer IOliver Sa.aril
Oliver Saari, inventor of a variety of

gear and power transmission devices
including the Spiroid and Helicon gear
drives, has passed away at the age of 82.
Saari was an engineer and inventor atthe
Illinois Tool Works in Chicago from
1945 to. 1974. According to Faydcr
Litvin. Director of !be Gear Research
Laboratory at the University ofIllinois at
Chicago, "Saari's inventions bear the
features of an unorthodox way of think-

ing, which resulted in original ideas that
have already been applied. in industry and
will be widely used in the future."

Gears were Saari's primary interest,
but he was also a prolific science fiction
writer. His stories were printed from
1936 to 1953 in such pulp magazines as
Astoundirlg Science Fiction, The
Magazine of Fantasy and Science
Fiction. and Startling Stories. Writing
for the "pulp :' Saari developed friend-
ships with writers like Robert Heinlein,
C.D. Simak, Gordon R. Dickson and
Poul Anderson. 0

TeU Us WIllI You TIIillc ..•
If you found these items of interest and/or
useful, please circl. Z55.

If you did not care for these items,'" 251.

If you would like to respond to this Of any
other article in this edition of GeBr Techn-
ology, please fax your response to the
attention of Charles Cooper, senior editor, at I

847-437-6618 or send e·mail messages to I

peopleOgBBl'fBchnology.com.

Broac:hinUI Machine!
• Eliminates Broaching Pits and

Elevated Platforms
• Increases Cell Design Flexibllity
• Facilitates Machine Relocation
• Allows a Range of Ol1tional

Equipment and Secondary
Operations
Availllble in strokes from
36" ro 1'l~'andl ronnages
from 15- to 3D-tan capacity.
For broaches. broaching
equipment, broach repair/
resharpening. and productioo
broaching servic~s. ca II your
total broach ing source,
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